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CHAPTER XVIII.
hktakkn.

IWAS awakened by the kick of a

heavy boot ami, Opening my eyes,
looked b»<o the face of Tom Jny-
COX. The expression of fiendish

Joy that shone through anxious caution
froze the very marrow of my bones.
Tbo muzzle of Iii« revolver was within
a few Inches of my forehead, and his
look told mo that a word of alarm or (I
motion for self defense would he a sig¬
nal for a bullet to go crashing through
my brain.
"Git up," he whispered.
I stood on my feet.
"Move on."
It was the dawn of Q beautiful spring

morning. The perfume of young ver¬

dure, the Iwilier of buds, rtii »n>.i-

slonal eoek crow In the distance, gave
l\c the thought that It is delightful to
live. Hut they threw over nie as well
a contrasting gloOUl, for It seemed cer¬

tain that this fair scene was the last,
of those pictures drawn by the divinely
artistic hand of the' Creator that I
Bhould ever look upon. My'companions
were all wrapt In a heavy slumber.
Induced by a long period of unrest.
I bado a mute farewell to each as l
passed, breathing n blessing on little
Buck, whose arms were clasped about
Ida sister, his young face ami (IgÜi'C
relaxed; on Jnquellnc, her white face
resting in a prol usion of tumbled black
hair; on Helen, her features strong
even In sleep. There was a line be¬
tween the lids of IIdim's eyes, but I
thought little of that, for U is not un¬
usual for people (o show this line when
sleeping. I thanked God that my pres¬
ence would no longer be a menace to
these dear ones who Had suffered so

much for me.

Jaycox inarched nie out of the camp
toward the road, across It and Into a
wood on the other able, where his horse
was picketed to a tree. He was con¬

stantly looking about and listening,
and I inferred this was for others of
the gang, who had doubtless separated
in order to cover mor^o ground in their
search for us. Filially the brute Stood
still and, pointing his revolver straight
at me, Ured two shots in rapid sin e. .-

sion, the bullets sinking close to my
ears. He did not Intend to kill me,
though he was Indifferent Whether be
did or not. He wished to serve a dou¬
ble purpose of Signaling the band and
Intimidating me. Two similar shots
were tired far to the north, and then
my captor started oil' with me in that
direction.
Entering the road, we proceeded. Jay¬

cox, some ten yards behind me. amus¬

ing himself by QrlUg occasional shots
at me, evidently trying to see how
near he coidd come to me with ait l it
ting me. One of his bullets grazed my
ear, and I felt blood trickling on my
collar, good evidence that he had miss¬
ed his Imaginary mark on tbo wrong
side. He was doubtless tiring for his
double purpose of letting his compan¬
ions ((now of Ills whereabouts and of
torturing me. Ills signals and those of
my other enemies were drawing nearer
and nearer together. I did not doubt
that the guerrillas would prevent any
further opportunity for escape by mur¬
dering mo at once, though they might
delay long enough to force nie to sign
for a ransom which would have no
effect In saving me. I lost all care
whether Jaycox hit me or whether 1
was spared for n more horrible death
by the gang. At last I was face to face
wltb thu ine\ Itablc.
I was trudging on mechanically, my

eyes bent on the grounl, Jaycox close
behind ..wearing mid shooting at me,
when suddenly n shot rang out from
behind us both. I turned and saw Jay¬
cox tumble from the saddle. Running
to where he lay, I bent over him and
knew at once that I looked into tbo
face of a dying man. lie gave mo ono
ma'lgnnnt look, a shiver passed over
him, and his eyes were set lu death.

I looked up and saw Helen standing
in the road a short distance back with
a carbine In her hands. There was
something In the expression of her
face, holding as she did the weapon, a
light smoke curling from Its muzzle,
that brought vividly before nie my cue
my with his smoklug fplstol on the
night of the massacre. & signal shot
came from around the .trees so near
that we knew the reel of the band
would soon be upon Quick as
thought I sprang luto thfl saddle left
vacant by Jaycox and spurred toward
Helen, she darting Into tit* wood, I fol¬
lowing and, nfter penetrating far
enough, both hiding hehIM a rock cov¬
ered with brush.
A horseman came dasltfwg down the

road, pulled up beside i U/eox's body,looked around nnxlousty as though
fearing an nnibusb< the* fturrled back
whence he came.
With one impulse Helen Mid I sprangInto each other's arms. Oh, tho rap¬

ture of that embrace! I essayed to
speak to her, to utter cvm a word, an
exclamation expressive or what I felt.
I could ouly draw he» check down
against mluo and mutely fahl It there.
Then I showered kisses on her lips, In t
cheeks, her forehead, lief eyes. F< r
tho moment I forgot nil but the rev< r-
ence, the gratitude, the [turning pas-Bloil, that thrilled me -a passion Büch
as cornea but once, If cv^r, In a in¬
time.
Suddenly there came to Helen a re

memhrnnce of our danger.
r:"Mountl Quick! All depends on put¬ting space between you and those ivh
Will kill you the moment they get their
hands on you again!"
"And leave you? Not I!"
"Oh, my (Jod! Are you going to act

that way again?"
"You have hilled Jaycox and released

me a second time* Do you suppose theywill overlook <haP?"
She became frantic at my opposition."You fool! Von Ingratol To throw

away your life when I have twice saved
It"
"Wo will go together. Hero, put yourfoot In my hand. Once In the saddle,

^ you can ride away, while I can go as
fast on foot ns you."
V^lork!"
wThere were Hounds of horse, hOofflLjmlng leisurely f.'om the SOU til, and

VfSanother moment a mounted man In
jy^Snfedcrnte» uniform emerged from be-arMfid tho trees, loitering along, the plc-Hr<? of Indolence.
."Look!" said Holen, her eyes Died
eCgerly on the advancing figure.
"It's"-
"Cs^fiifn I'c'tiniont v.h I Mvn'"

Unit* !y preferring to fall Into his bands
ratlu-r than Into the guerrillas', 1 bailed
him. He retned ill. stared at us, recog¬
nized us aud after sitting for a moment
In mute astonishment rode towurd us.
' "What In the name of".
"Your men where are they?" gasped

Helen.
"1 ba.VO "o men. I Kent them back

yesterday, We have bunted yon fo' ".
"Then dismount, captain," l said,

"and by quick, There are guerrillas up
there. They may murder you as well
as us."
"My dear man," he said, dJsiuount-

Ing leli urcly, "yo* aro always In a bur-'
i.v. By the bye, where is that fasci¬
nating little creature".
"Oh, captain." cried Helen, "a life.

both our lives nie at stake!"
"What enn 1 do fo* yo'?" nsked the

captain, at !ast Impressed with our ex¬
cited appearance.
By this time thO guerrillas bad come

up to JayCOX'8 body and stood alter-
nately looking at it and casting glances
Into ih" wood on either side of the
road. They raised him, felt of his
heart, knew that he was dead aud
dropped him.

"It's Jnyedx," l whispered to the
captain. "He kidnaped mo today a
second time. This brave girl followed
and shot him. In a few minutes they
will scour tbo wood. We have but one
horse. It will never carry us both
swiftly enough for escape."

"I relinquish my horse with pleasure,
of eo'so. May 1 assist".

Helen's fool was In my hand and sho
In the saddle liefere he could llnlsh.
Then 1 sprang upon the other horse.
"Would you oblige me." the captain

called after us as we hurried away,
"by Informing mo where I can Qud
thnt little beauty".
"Over there. In a pocket between

knoll* half a mile. Tell them we'll
join them later."

1 can see him now, with his hand on
bis heart, howlug profoundly, and, not¬
withstanding n shudder at remember*
Ing the danger WO were In. cannot re¬

press n Binllo at the comical situation
of this man who a few days before had

I ordered nie out to be shot, then had
offered to h ud me money and now,
giving mo his horse to save my life,
was ¦hunt to start off hunting for
Jaquellue In the Cumberland moun¬
tains.
Helen and I, riding side by side,

dashed through brush, between trees,
over rocks, runnels, rotting trunks of
trees, our only thought to put space
between us and our enemies. Sho was
riding on u man's saddle, sldewlse,
luckily supported by n high pommel
and bolster, keeping her balance as if
bred to the "ring." I reached out my
hand. She gave mo hers to press, and
a lover's look, Intensified by our dan¬
ger, shot between us. It was only for
an Instant, for so rough was the
ground, so numerous tbo obstructions,
that we were obliged to keep our eyes
constantly Axed ahead. There had bee
exciting moments since my first ab¬
duction, but nothing like the wild ex¬
hilaration thnt thrilled mo now. I for¬
got the harrier that was still between
us, thinking only that If this one ride
were' successful years of bappluesa
ml t be in store for us.
Wondering If wo were followed, I

drew rein and listened. We could dls-

Wilh hia hand on )ils heart he bowed
profou ni/Zja

tlnctly hear tho brush breaking in our
rear. Again we poshed forward.

It occurred to me that w* were goingdirectly from our camp aud that the
greater chance for safety! both Imme¬
diate and Ultimate', wouli bo In hid¬
ing, with a view to Induclag the guer¬
rillas to pass us, thus affofdlug nn op¬
portunity to return nn4 loin forces
with our friends. Approaching a clumpof wood skirted by open ground, n planflashed through my brain t« utilize both
In order to elude our pursuers.
"Your bonnet!" I cried Ustflelen.
She tossed It to mo.
"Sow ride straight for that thicket."
Spurring my horse to the utmost, I

made a circuit, dropping tho bonnet
nnd a trifle farther on mjf int. Helen
entered tho wood, and ft, wheeling,dasind In on the farther aide nnd re¬
joined her. Jerking oll ßny coat, 1
Wrapped It about my horse's ears aud
eyes to prevent his neighing to those
approaching, and Helen, divining myintention, did the same to her own
mount, with her Jacket. Then wo stood
waiting, not a sound escaping from
either us or out horses, oven their
panting deadened by the covering. It
was either lifo or death, with the
chances In favor of death. Wo stood,hand In hand, looking straight Into
each other's eyes. In that moment of
Supreme suspense It was as if but one
being waited for tho result
An exchuuntlon.they havo.seen the

bonnet! A nhoujt-they, bavo.como uponthe hat! They, clot fyr' or*, Walt.' A
man In the rear Is coming. Ho, too,
passes, bis horse's hoof beats dying In
tho distance.
Le aving the thicket, we mado straightfdr the 'camp'and In a few minutesdashed In upon our companions.

OHAPTBlt XIX.
BUCK'S INMSCnETION.

CAPTAIN BEAUMONT had ar¬
rived but a few minutes before
us «pd when wo appeared was
attempting to rcassuro Jack,whq had completely collapsed at find?

Iqg thai both H luv arid-1 had disap¬peared. He we nt fVfteh-n and politelyoffered to assist her to allght"We mimr mm'f» nut nf »Mo of akaaH.- . ..
I said. "Ail depends upon our getting

Made by many a man for taking a drink
at the bar is that he needs a bracer. He
feels weak, hia stomach is "out of sorts"
and*liquor makes him "feel good." The

tired man who sits
on a pin leaps up
with new energy,but no one would
say that this
energy was evi-

> deuce of the
.7 strength givingffe^f power of a pin.

So with the en¬

ergy induced by
liquors. They
only spur the body
on, but do not
strengthen it.
Strength is made

from food prop¬
erly digested and
assimilated.
When the stom¬
ach i8 diseased
there is a failure

to extract the nutrition from food and
the lxxly grows weak. The weak body
needs strengthening, not stimulating.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, so that
the nutrition of fowl is perfectly ex¬
tracted and assimilated and the body
nourished into health and strength.
There is no alcohol in Golden Medical

Discovery," and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
Accept no substitute for «Golden Med¬

ical n'oeoverv " There 1? 'm other medi¬
cine "just as' good" for diseases of the
stomach and allied organs.
"Your '00111011 Medical Discovery' mid Dr.

Base's Catarrh Remedy have been of treat
benefit to inc." writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver,
of Viola, Pulton Co.. Ark. "Before I used the
atxjvc mentioned remedies my sleep was not
sound : digestion bad; a continual feeling ol
misery. I now feet like a new man."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the bowels and liver.

town, where these villains will not
dare follow us. All stay here while 1
reconnolter."
I had not dismounted, and spurred

my horse a few hundred yards west¬
ward, where I paused on the verge of
tho plateau. The sun was rising at my
back and was pouring a Hood of light
on tho lowlands a thousand feet below.
I swept my eye over tho rolling fields
and woodland dotted with towns, vil¬
lages, hamlets and many a fair planta¬
tion, with Its manor house surrounded
by the huts of the field hands. Far In
the distance was a snakellkc lino In
tho road, moving forward, It seemed,
as a reptile crawls.the cavalry that
we had so nearly caught the day be¬
fore, now on their way back to Join
tho main force. I longed for a speak¬
ing trumpet sonorous enough to reach
them, but there was no hope for us
now in them, and 1 brushed away dis¬
appointment and made a survey of the
ground directly before me.nothing but
steep Incline, so thickly wooded that
the character of the ground was com¬
pletely hidden. On either hand was a
mountain spur, between which ran a
creek. I hesitated between taking one
of these spurs and following the bed
of the creek. On the spurs we might
be seen; by the creek we would be con¬
cealed under the trees. I decided In
favor of the latter. Returning to camp,
I Informed the party of my decision.
"Will you Join us, Captain Beau¬

mont?" I asked.
"I've been hunting fo' yo' all fo'

days," replied the captain, looking at
Jack. "Now I've found yo', I'm not
likely to pnrt with yo'I Together wo
can Whip the guerrillas."
"Not a dozen of them. Besides, wo'vo

had enough of that."
"What are you going to do with tho

horses?" asked Helen.
"Mount the ladles," suggested tho

captain.
"Thank yo'," observed Jack, "but I

don't care to ride on a horso with his
nose pointing to China and his tail at
the stars."
"No one could ride a horso over such

a route," said I. "I'll take care of tho
stock."

I tethered them In tho llttlo pocket
wo were leaving, knowing that they
were less likely to betray our where¬
abouts to our enemies there than If I
turned them loose.
"They'll starve," Jack remonstrated.
"I can't help It."
'?They shall notl"
"Conic, we have no timo to lose."
But Jack set about collecting what

little grass was to bo had and piling it
noforc them. The captain, seeing her
determination, was soon on his knees
gathering grass and throwing it In her
apron.
"I hope tho delay will not cost us our

lives," I grumbled. "Now, Ginger, I
want you to go off to the right Just as
far as you can and still keep me In
sight. Buck, you go to tho left and do
tho same, but keep close, for it won't
do for us to all to each other."
"Jack can make all sorts o' nolsea.

cats, an owls an birds.so yo* cno't tell
'em," Buck volunteered.
"GoodI We may have occasion to

uso her. You girls keep behind about
tho same distance as our Hankers.
When we get to tho creek, Ginger to to
work down it on tho right bank, Buck
on tho left, while I keep as near the
creek ns possible. Captain Bcawneut,
will you net ns rear guard?"
"With pleasure, sir."
"Ho'll go to sleep," remarked Jnck,

"and bo left behind."
"Not with you In front," said the exp¬

lain, looking at her reproachfully.
I gave the order to move. Making as

llttlo noise as possible, keeping each
other in sight, except occasionally,
when the trees and underbrush Wei.-
too thick, we proceeded to tho brow of
tho plateau. Descending, wo soon
struck the creek and, under cover of
tho trees, proceeded downward In open
order, walking rapidly, keeping a sharp
lookout abend and on the Hanks. We
had not gone far before on owl hooted
behind me, and so natural was the crythat, had I not been expecting It, I should
hover have suspected It to have come
from tho throat of Joquelino. Turn¬
ing, I saw both girls pointing upward.
On tho very edge of the declivity and
not far from whero we had begun our
descent a man was looking down from
tho plateau. Wo were so protectedthat ho could not see us, for, besides
being among tho trees, we were In
comparative shadow, while tho man
above stood out boldly In tho light. lie
did not look like a guerrilla, but we
hurried on.
Discovering a great ndvantago In

Jack's slgunls, I culled in tho flankers
and the rearguard and arranged with
them that Jack was to travel with mo
as trumpeter.. Tho hoot of an owl
would mean "hTde," a woodpecker's
rapping "rally on tho center," tho notes
of a thrush "tnko a back track," a hen's
cackling "push forward In hasto."
These signals being perfectly under¬
stood, wo opened again and advanced
llko a central sun and satellites.
Wo had mado tho principal part of

tho descent, when, com inj; to a conven¬
ient spot, I ordered a halt for rest, feel¬
ing u confidence that. f had not felt
since my abduction.a confidence I
should not have yielded to, for wo were
yet far from safety. Tho place of our
halt was a delightful angle In the
btvcaiH wo wero following. Jack stroll-

e<l away In k of wllfl dowers and'
was soon Joined by Captain Beaumont,
whose Infatuation prevented him from
thinking Of aught else, even our com¬
mon danger. Buck stretched himself
under a short mountain oak, clasped
his hands under his hind, threw one
ieg over the beni knee of the other and
looked straight up Into the hraiuhes.
Helen and I were thus left Kfone. We
sat down 00 the hank of the creel; in
view of the bubbling stream. Taking
a slender stick in her hand, Helen be¬
gan to thrash the water. I saw thnt
she was troubled, and I knew the
cause. The harrier between us, which
In a moment of intense excitement hail
faded out of sight, now loomed up
again as ominously as ever. We sat
without speaking, .lack and the cap¬
tain were chatting briskly, every now
und again speaking loud enough for us
to hear some word that told of the cap¬
tain's euthrallmont. The silence he
tween Helen and myself grew painful.
1 could say nothing to break the spell.
I could hut mutely express what 1 felt.
Reaching out, 1 took her hand and
drew her to me.

A shot!
Looking upward to the plateau, 1 saw

a horseman dashing off to the spur
north of us, whose ridge led to the level
ground we were approaching. It was

plain that we had been discovered, that
the shot was a signal and the horseman
was going to head us off.
The t rouble had all C0i20 from Buck.

I have no doubt we shouid have given
the guerrillas the slip bad It not been

Our enemy, it'atchtng from the plateuu,discovered hint.
for his folly. There me certain Idio¬
syncrasies In hoys that are :.s natural,
to them as for a duck to swiin or u rob
in to fly. Unfortunately * at a critical
moment Buck encountered tin Incident
thnt called out ol .. of these liUosyucrn
8les. Coxing Into lho hfnnehea of the
tree under which he lay. be espied a
bird's nest. Unluckily, he noticed thai
a rock which admitted of u gradual ua
cent stood directly under the tree.
Climbing the rock, he made Ids way
among the hraiuhes nnd, leaning far
out where the bright sun could shine
directly on him, grasped iQr tie' treas¬
ure. Our enemy, who was at tt.e time
watching from the plateau, discovered
him.
Calling the party together, I gave the

order to push forward; not that there
Seemed to he any object in doing so,
for we must expect to meet our pursu¬
ers, but we could not go back and
could not stay where we were. Be¬
sides, motion would tend to pull to¬
gether the faculties of the party, every
one of whom was appalled at this re¬

lapse Into t!ie frightful dangers they
had so long endured, though Captain
Beaumont Phowed only Irritation at
having his t to-n-teto with Jack Inter¬
rupted.
We had not gone far'before we struck

n path running parallel with the creek,
which led ua to a hamlet on a road
leading north and south. There were
but half n dozen houses In the place.
Including a sin.ill country store and a
blacksmith shop. Beforo entering the
town wo consulted as to what we
should do.
"Get horses," I proposed, "If there Is

time."
"Or n horse nnd wagon," said Helen.
"I reckon wo better hide," was Buck's

proposition.
"Lef's get clothes," suggested Jack,

"nnd dress up like village people."
I looked at Helen. Jack's proposi¬

tion appeared to strike her with the
same force It struck me. Of all thingsthe guerrillas would expect, us to do,
disguising OUVSClvcs and going about
the town as if we belonged there would
be the last.
"Done!" .1 snld ns we end red the

place. "Scatter. Tell the people the
guerrillas are after ns, and they'll help
US. We'll have from 10 to 15 minutes
to prepare."

£OONTINUED.]

" I had a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe. I then tried Aycr'sCherry Pectoral, and it gave mc im¬
mediate relief.

W. C. I.ayton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? worse, prob¬
ably. For it's first a cold,then a cough, then bron¬
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency bytaking Ayer's Cherry Pec¬toral.

Three ilici: 25c., 50c, $1. All itinjirlst».
Constilt your doctor, tf ho sny» talco It,than do m ho Hiiy*. If ho tHM you notto tnko It, Hum don't tiiko It. Ilo i,......

Leavo It with him. We (ire willing.
_J. C. AVKIt CO.. Lowell, Mail.

THE YOUNGBLQOD
LUMBER COMPANY

AUGUSTA. GA.
Ofpiok and WonKS, North Aoo-usta 8. >)

Doors, Sash, Blind* and Bolldri¦',
¦j Hardware.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AN
INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER

IN GEORGIA PINE.
All Correspondence given prompt attendon.

....OSBORNE'S....
business College and School

of Shorthand.
Actual Business. I Augusta, Ga.Oheap Board. | Situations soourcd.

IIb Faid the Faue..Oue of tbc
bust stories General Arcbiu Williams
ever drew from his ropertoiro is told
ou. hin Hell'. Muuy years ago.when
attorney-general of Kaueas, Mr. Wil¬
liams bt.d occasion to make a trip to
the East. He bad no railroad passes
east of the Mississippi river, so be
borrowed an annual over an Illinois
road from bis old frieud, Jako Smith.
It happened during the lirst stretch
through Illinois that the conductor of
the traiu ou which tho Kansas mau
rode was a loiuier Bchoolmutc of bis.
The conductor recognized Williams,
but Williams didn't recogni/.o the con¬
ductor, and about this fact the fun of
the ttt<>ry hangs.
"Mr. Smith," said the conductor,

after working bis truiu uud returuiug
to have a chat with his passenger from
Kansas, " 1 see you are from Topeka.Did you ever know u mun out there bythe name of Archie Williams."

''Yes, I know him very well," re¬
sponded the psoudo Smith, after strug¬
gling hard to steady his nervo and re¬
gain his composuro. " Yes, Williatua
is considerable of a fellow out there.
He's attorney-geuoral of the State."

" Who, Williams? Attorney-gen-oral?" ejaculated tho conductor.
" What kind of a people are they out
in Kansas to elect a chucklohcad like
thai for attorney-general? Why, sir,I used to know VVilliums back here in
Illinois, and of all the duudlo-pulcd,«löp-ou-hitnself aud full all over fellows
you over buw, Williams was tbo worst.
That man attorney-general? Why, if
you will believe mo, Mr. Smith, he
didu't know enough to wad a shot¬
gun."

?'Stop it! Stop!" yelled Williams,springing to his feet. 41 Thoro is your
blanket v blank Smith pass; take it upand collect fare if you want to, but youcan't abuse me any longer!".JNush-vill j American.

There arc two great essentials in the
management of poultry. One of them
iH keeping away the lice; tho other is
keeping away disease by cleanliness.
The amateur and the novice usually put
loo little weight to these, and find out
through heavy losses how importantthey uro.

There are twenty tobacco factories
in Fiance.lliico in 1'aris and others
in the large cities. In 18!»«.) they em¬
ployed 17,184 hands, 16,782 of whom
were women aud girls. .Besides these
there are 714 persons employed as

directors, overseers, foremen, etc.
It. is eald by onion growers that it is

bebt to plant the same hind in them ev¬
ery year. Thoy do better that wayihuu to change, and if kept as clean ie>
they oug! to be, they ate not bothered
wuh eat ieds aud grass.

VYkustkii on TUX Takut..In con- |ucctiou with McKinloy'b hint speech a
correspondent of tho Chicago Chroul-
clo publishes-the following extract from
a Bpeech by Daniel Webster delivered
in 1824 (8«Hto pupers by P, W. Taussig,
page 801):

" Some other gentlemen in tho
coiu8o of the debate have spoken of
the price paid for ovcry foreign manu¬
factured article as so much given for
the eucouragemeut of foreign labor to
the prejudieo of our own. But is not
every such article tho product of
our own labor as truly an if wc had
manufactured it ourselves? Our labor
has earned it and paid tho price fjr it.
It is so much added to the stock of
national wealth. If the commodity
wero dollars nobody would doubt the
truth of this remark, and it is precisely
as correct in its application to any
other commodity as to silver. One
man makes a yard of cloth at home,
another raises agricultural products and
buys a yard of imported cloth. Uoth
these are equally the earnings of do¬
mestic industry, and the only questionsthat arise in the case are two. The
llrat is, which is tho best mode under
all the circumstances of obtaining the
article; the second is, how far this
question w proper to be decided by
Government, and how far it is proper
to be left to individual discretion,
There is no foundation for the distinc¬
tion which attributes to certain em¬

ployments the peculiar appellation of
American industry, * and it is, lu myjudgnieul, extremely unwise to attemptsuch discriminations."

Not long ago, in Perthshire, Scot¬
land, a woman was driving her hus¬
band down a narrow lane, when, on
turninga sharp corner, they encounter
ed a brewer's cart. Neither had room
to pass, and in most disagreeable tones
the woman said:

14 He must go back, for 1 shall not.
He 0U£ht to have seen us before enter¬
ing the laue."
u Dut, my dear," replied the hus¬

band, " how could he with this sudden
turn in tho road?"

11 1 don't cure," said the woman,
very haughtily; " 1 shall stay here all
night before 1 give way to bun."
The driver of tho cart overboard all

the conversation and said, resignedly:"A' lichi, sir; I'll gaug back"'.
adding, sympathetically, "I've got just
sin It ..i i her one at home."

Tue cons ant "j'owlu uf a knowledge<>!' bhiglic-h in \h \ie is made evident
by th m w u in tud oil the part of
Mexican youth h»ri>oi>k« and pcriodi.<als of lhid lar-gunge. One di aler in
books ni.d pet i tiicnis iu liiittlish sayt,lhal half i>h cti^pum l's an- Mexicans,

The World's Greatest Fever * Medicine.For tul forms of fover tako JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FBVRR TONIC. It la 100times hotter than quinine, an*1 4,008 ,n n day what slow oululna cannotdo In lOdnys. It's splendid "',r0fl nro lu ¦WUungcontrast to tho loobj0 curoimodo by quinine.
COSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURES.

CLINTON
MARBLE WORKS.

->K3£*-
J. C. SMITH, tho oldest dealer in Monuments in Lnurens oounty,Htill lias his placo of business in Clinton. Dealer in the best

native and imported from Italy and abroad. The latest designs, workdone in tho most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable andsatisfactory. He solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.Your attention to tho fact of Clinton's exceptionablo railroad facilities.Call and examine his yard.
J. C. SMITH, Clinton, S. C.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬

erally tho coat, though cost should
always bo relative to value to bo a
fair tost. The lumber we soil may
not always bo tho choapeat in pi ice,but it'e always cheapest iu the
long run, because wo givo tho best
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬
perly sawed and planod, you'llfind it "matches" well, and wi I
bo u lifo-long sourco of satisfac¬
tion

Agents Wanted
For the "1,1 FE OK HOOK Kit T. WASH1 N(»T(iN." Written by himself. Kvery-body buys j agents uro now making ovor
mii per month; beet book to sell to color¬ed people over published. Writofor tenrs

jt soncl 2-1 cents for outfit and begin at
in.it lMcaeo mention this paper. Address
J L. NIC BOLS & CO., Atlanta, 0 .

-

.-,(>(>oon IN GOLD GIVF.N AWAY
to our agents besides the regular commis¬sions, for selling our splendid line HOIjI-
l>w ItoOKstor lUOl, No big prizesto a few, but every agent gets a slinroKiftcon years' business record back of this
offer. Handsome sample-case outtit only30 cents, delivered.
Order out lit and secure choico of terri¬

tory at onco. Address l>. K. LUrtlKtt
I'Lift. CO., Albuin»,

EE-M Medicated Cigars
AND

EE-M Smoking Tobacco
For usors of Tobacco that Buffer jrlth Catnrrh, ABthma, or iironolutis. We guaran¬tee an absolute and permanent cure of
Catarrh and it is the only known remedyfor ilay Fever. If your druggist or grocerdocs not keep it, write JC K-M t ()., Atlanta
tis., for Froe Sample Trade supplied byCarpenter Hroa\, Greenville, 8. C, orCrutchtleld & Tolhson, Spartan burn, S. C.

Feel Badly? i.^fflÄ
Dyai&i^ia. Want, nf A)j],qtito. Loss ofBtrtf.glrV.ItJck of «tSeVgy, Ac.? Take afew dosesol ..

^

A Genuine Blood Tonlo,
^-p-H-.»-h
III CFHAT'B1 Bond For Calttloguw.HUMINKHB j Art/tr*h. W M MtCfeat.ouiiUKUiu, ((Oinciat Court BtenogColumbia, 8. 0. | raphor) President.

'
. i:'. ¦.'» 1

R.H.Hudgens&Son.

Summer Comfort
can only be secured when
you send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry.

We do good laundry work
at all times and take special
pains in the summer time,
because we know it adds to
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LAUREN'S LAUNDRY CO.

309 E. Main .St.
Hellol No. 00.

FALL STYLES
From the Up-To-Uatc Carpet House.
1517 Main Stveoti'Columbia, S. C.

MUTUAL, CARPET TO.
Wrilo us for Samples of anything It)
our lino. Goods shipped anywhere in
the Stato free of freight. We nre al¬
ways busy. No dull days with ue.
Whon in Columbia, come and sec us.
Anybody can show you the place.

A Business Coulee.
Bookkeeping, complete course..'$25 Oü
Stenography and Typewriting, com¬
plete course. 30 00
Positions secured for graduates withoutcharge.
CHAIIXKSTON COM'L SCHOOL,

J. V. MABON, r-RINCIPAL, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

A Young Man
Should attend a college with an established reputation. A diploma from ConverseCommercial School makes it easy to securethe best positions. Thorough work; best
equipment; positions guaranteed.Address B. w. GETBINUKR,Spartanburg, B. C.

i.'o Ki-ul You Have Always Bought* and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borno tbo signature of

and lias been inado under bis per-
s ^/-ffl*f--#~A, sonal supervision since its iiil'aiicy.ttetOf-yr, S^tWV. Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counts rfelts, Imitations and " Just-OS-good" are but
Exp rlu onto that triilc with and endanger the health of
Inlaut:; and Children.Experience against Experiment«

AfRri'üat is CASTORIA
Castorin a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
ß-«r (. E>ropy and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, lb
eon alas neither Opium, Morphine nor otlier Narcotic

I uice. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
: ullays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
< >l{c. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation

flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the
oituich and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

' to ". lldrcn's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

ZNUiNB CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tue crNTAun company, tt muiirav otbcct, new vork citv.

The practical side of science is reflected in

JB\temt HI Record
A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every flay
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer,
the inventor in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better Ins
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is aeour*

ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho only
publication in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent
Office and the latest developcments in the field of invention without fear
or favor. subscription price one dollar ter year.

THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY ONK CENT TO FIND OUT ABOUT THE

"REX MATTRESS;"
The quality, tho guarantee, the prices, and tho sizos. Drop U3 the postal; ?Im

ply eay, "HEX," and sign your name^ln^fuH, giving address.

Dexter Broom and Mattress Co,
pelzer. - - s. r.

Columbia, Mtary A Laws R H
P, sseugcr Schedule in clTcet July 21,19! 1.
Subject to change without notice.

EASTKUN STANDARD TIMB.

Head Down.
Leave.

Atlanta SAL. 7.40am
Athens.l" 11am
Klberton .11 lUam
Abhevillo . 12 23pm
Greenwood.1248pm
Ar Clinton-Dinner... 118pm

C. <fc \V.

Head Hp
Arrive.
8 00 pm
6 2 pm
4 8 pm
3 16 pm
2 48 i in
2 CO pm

C.
Leave.

Glenn Springs.10 00am
Spartanhurg. 11 45
Greenville.12 oi
Wateiloot .

Ar Laurcns.Dinner.
12 52pm
1 10 Lv
No. 63
Leave.
12 f>r>pm
1 05

Laurens.
Parks. .
Clinton . 1 25
Goldville. 1 a?
Kinards. 1-14
Gary. 1 til
.lalana. 1 54
Newberry. 2 10
Prosperity. 2 24
Siighs.2 34
Little Mountain. 2 88
Khapin.2 ft"
li ilion .268
WhiteHock.8 02
Halentino . 3 07
lrmo.3 IC
Loaphart .322
Ar Columbia.3 35

No. 22
Leave.

Laurcns.(i noam
Parks. .... 0 10
Clinton. (i 10

Arrive.
.1 00 pin
h 10
3 00
2 0 i

I 28
No. 52.
Arrive
1 47pm
1 -40
1 25
1 12
1 06
1 CO

12 55
12 42
12 20
12 20
12 10
12 03
II 57
11 51
11 49
11 40
11 83

Lv 11 20

Goldville_
Kinards.
Gary.
Jnlapa.Newberry.Prosperity.
Slighs .
Little Mountain
Cbapiu. ..

Dillon

_0 53
. 7 OS
.7 17
_7 20
.... Hell
_8 25
.. 8 12

.... 8 65
.... 016

!i 24
White Hock.020
Halentine.0 37
lrmo .y 52
Leaphart .... ....10 02
( olumbia.10 3

A. C. L
Leave

Columbia.8 46
Buir,tor. >, 4 66
unarleston. 8 10

No. 85
Arrive.
6 00am

. 4 60
4 30
3 61
3 40
8 31
3 22
3 0O
2 92
2 02
1 6(1
1 39
1 21)
1 24
1 15
1 00

12 is
12 ,0

Arrive
11 10
1) 40
7 On

1 Harris Springs. *l>aily except Sunday,Kor Hates, 'l ime Tables, or further in
formation call on any Agent,or write to

W. (1. GUILDS. President.T, M. K.MKKSON, Trafllo M'gr.J. K. liviNi.sroN, Bob Ag'i, Columbia,
2 H. M. Km kkson, Gen. Freight and Pas
8ongei Agt, Wilmington, N. C.

Coloman-Wugcner
Hardware Company j

(Successors to C. P. Pnppenheim),
Wholesale nud Retail Dealers In

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements and

Hardware
Of every kind and description. Send
postal for Trices.

King Street, Charleston, S. C.

MONEY IN IT

THE WORLD has money in It, and
a Business Education will help
you got your share. Our tneih

ods will fur nlhii the foundation for yourfortune. Ii quire about us. Bus'ness
men are calling upon us almost dallyfor employees.
Stokes* Busmeas College

800 Kino St., Cuarlkston, 8. O.

Double Daily Service
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.

Shortest line between all principal cities
North, Kast, South and West.
Unequalled Schedules to Pan-American

Exposition at Buffalo.
SciiF.nci.K.s In Effect Sept. 1. 1001.

NORTH noUNI).

No. 60.
I.v Savannah, Central T...11 15pmKairlax .1 34ani
Denmark. 2 15am
Columbia. Eastern'1 .. 4 40am
Camden. 6 37am
Cheraw.7 12am

Ar Hamlet . 7 10am
Lv Caihoun Falls. 1 00pmAbbeville. 1 83pmGreenwood. 2 0lpmClinton. 2 55pmCarlisle. 3 4'tpm('bester .4 10pm(ataw ha Junction. I 45pmAr Hamlet.1 10pmLv Hnir.iet. h 00am
Ar i aleigh.10 37am

Petersburg. 2 45pmRichmond. 3 28pmWashington. 7 05pmBaltimore.11 25, mPhiladelphia.2 60am
New York.fi 30am
Portsmouth-Norfolk.. 6 50pm

LOCAL ATLANTA TC CLINTON

Lv Caihoun Falls.
Abbeville..
Ureenwood..
Clinton.

No. 3
2 10pm
.'( 68pm
4 30pm
7 12pm
8C6pm
ii 43pm
10 15pm
4 11 am
4 38am
5 olam
5 47am
0 33am
7 t'3am
7 35am
10 10am
10 35pm
1 2tam
5 48am
0 20am
10 10am
11 25am
1 80pm
4 2 .pm
7 00am

No. 62
11 47am
12 22pm
12 40pm
1 35pm

BOOTHBOONO.
Daily. Daily.No. 61. No. 27.Lv Cheraw, Eastern T... 7 18am 11 l<<pmCamden.» .'5am 12 63amColumbia, Central T.. 0 40am 1 05amDenmark.11 Ofiam 2 27amFairfax.11 5tam 3 05amAr Savannah. 147pm 4 62amJacksonville.0 lOptn 0 16amTampa.0 iöam 5 40pmLv Catawba, Eastern T U 45am 106amChester .lu 20am 1 42amCarlisle.10 47am 2 05amClinton.1137am 2 65amGreen wood.12 24pm 3 4(iamAbbeville .12 48pm 4 15amCaihoun Fallo. 1 15pm 4 18amAr Athens. 2 40pm 6 28amAtlanta.4 55pm 0 00am

LOCAL, CLINTON TO ATLANTA.
, No 63Lv Clinton. 2 10pmGreenwood. 3 05pmAbbovillo . 3 33pmCaihoun Falls.4 UpmAr Athens. .. 6 43pmAtlanta. 8 UOpm

No. m connects at Washington with thePennsylvania Kailway ihilfalo Express,arriving Buffalo 7 35 a m.

Columbia, Ncwbcrry <fc 1,aureus Kail-way train No. r>2, leaving Columbia, Unionstation, at 11.*.'."» am uatly,connect* atClin¬ton with H A Ii Ky No M, affording short¬est and quickest route by several hours toAtlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville, Kt. l.oui?,Chicago and all points West.Close connection at Petersburg, Rich¬mond, Washington, Portsmouth-Norfolk,Columbia, Bavannah, Jacksonville andAtlanta with diverging lines.Magniticent vestibule trains carryingthrough Pullman sleeping cars betweenall principal points.For reduced rates, Pullman reservations,etc, apply to
Wm. UuTi.jtR, Jn.,I). P. A.,8avannah, Oa.J. M. lUUR, 1st. V. P. and U. M ., It £ LBunch,(I P A, Portsmouth, Va.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farming lands. Kasy paymonU. Nocommissions charged. Borrower pays ac¬tual coelof p rfecttiiK loan. lnt«r«st. 7 percent, up, acco ding to security.JNO. B. PALM Kit A BON,Columbia. B. O.


